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Corrections to statements made by IFAD SubmissionNo: ...‘~

representatives and stakeholders during hearings on
8—9 March 2004

During thehearings,WAD hasclaimed: 22 i1A~( 2130
Ai~I

BY:
o WAD PresidentB~gewentthroughall of Australia’sconcernsraisedin the0 May

2002letterpointby pointin his meetingwith AusAID DirectorGeneralBruce
Davison 10 May2002.

Hedid not. RAgemadeno referenceto Australia’sconcernsandAustralia
wasforcedto remindhim of thematthe endofthemeeting.Thishasbeen
confirmedby AusAID’s Director GeneralandtheAssistantDirectorGeneral
who attendedthemeeting.AusAID’s recordof themeetingnotesthat BAge
‘seemedintentonavoiding anydiscussionof someof themorepressing
questionsaboutIFAD’s field effectivenessandrelevancein theAsia-Pacific’.
It notedthatBAgehadthe6 May 2002letterbeforehim, but ‘studiously
avoidedanyreferenceto it throughoutthemeeting’.

o Australiahadgivenno indicationof its concernsto WAD prior to May 2002when
theyreceivedastrongletter from AusAID DDG Tapp.

Incorrect. Wehadraisedconcernsinformally throughAustralia’s
Counsellor(DevelopmentCooperation)on numerousoccasions.

o JamesWolfensohn(World BankPresident)andJamesMorris (World Food
ProgramExecutiveDirector)maderepresentationsto Mr Downerin supportof
WAD in theirmeetingswith him in February2004.

Theydid not.

O CanadianMinisterfor InternationalCooperationSusanWhelanwrote to Mr

Downerin hercapacityasOECDconvenor.

Incorrect.Theletterwaswritten in hercapacityasMinister for International
Cooperationanddid notmentionherrole in theOECDgrouping.

o TheearlierUnitedStatesdecreasein fundingwasdue to expectationsthatWAD
wouldeventuallybecomefinancially self-sustainable.

While this wasa factorin thedecision,thedecreasewasalsodueto deepUS
concernoverIFAD managementandprogramshortcomings.The50%
pledgeincreaseby theUnitedStatesin IFAD6 bringsit backtojustoverhalf
its contributionto IFAD3.

TheUnitedStatescontributedUS$82million to IFAD3 (15% of total
replenishment).Its contributionsto IFAD4 to 5 wereUS$30million, and
US$45million for IFAD6 (8% of thetotal replenishmentsfor IFAD4 to 6).

o OtherOECDdonorsexpressedsurpriseat Australia’sdecisionto withdraw.

Australianofficials attheRomeEmbassymettheconvenorsof theOECD
groupon 20 May 2003,finding thatthereseemedto be ‘generalrecognition
of, andsomeagreementwith, AustralianconcernsamongstOECDmembers.’
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a Thesavingsto Australiaareillusory.

If Australiahadparticipatedin IFAD6 therewould havebeena further$14
million, or anaverageof $4.7 million for eachofits threeyears. TheIFAD6
savingof $14 million is realandsignificant,and canbedirectedto higher
priority Australianactivities.

Australianegotiateda yearlypaymentschedulefor commitmentsto IFAD3, 4
and5 oversevenyearsaveraging$2.4 million p.a.From 2003-04to 2006-07
Australiawill contribute$3 million p.a.,with afinal paymentof $712,840in
2007-08.

Australian drawdownsi
to IFAD 5 IFAD3
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27 6,426,70 7,857,74 24,818,72

o WAD claimslossesto Australianbusinessvaluedat closeto A$7 million per year.

IFAD is yetto producefigurestojustify this claim. Consultantsthemselves
claim thefigureis only $4 million, of whichwell over$2million goesto the
largeconsultingfirm GRM International.

o WAD hasneverbeenengagedin peacemaking.

This is nota majorpointatissue.However,wenotethatIFAD’s AsiaPacific
Strategy(releasedin 2002)states:‘TheFundwill alsoseekmoresubstantive
experiencein peacemakingthroughdevelopmentinitiatives’ (p.8).

O Australia’sAmbassadorto Italy rescheduledameetingwith AustralianWAD staff
for anothertime whenonly threeof the (allegedly)fifteen staffmemberswere
available.

Incorrect.TheRomeEmbassyaskedto only meetthosewhowereactually
employedon thebasisof theirAustraliancitizenship,which reduced
numbersconsiderably.TheAmbassadorwent to morethanreasonable
lengthsin offeringdatesfor thestaffmeeting.Given theAmbassador’svery
limited availability atthetime themeetingneededto berescheduled,theonly
alternativewasto postponethemeetingfor severalweeks,anoutcomethe
IFAD staffdid not favour.
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Australian Agency for International Development AusAID

Mr LennartBeige
President
InternationalFundforAgricultural Development
Via del Serafico,107
00142Rome
ITALY

6 May2002

DearPresidentB~ge,

Subject:Sixth replenishment

Inthecourseofdiscussionsat the18— 19 April 2002secondsessionoftheconsultationon
the sixth replenishmentof lEAD’s resources,you invited written commentson the
document “Operationalising IFAD’s Strategic Framework During the Sixth
ReplenishmentPeriod(2004-06)”,which is intendedto form thebasisof thereportofthe
consultation. I am therefore taking this opportunity to place on record Australia’s
perspectiveon someofthekeyissuesfor this replenishment.

Beforedoingso,I believeit appropriateto adviseyou thatAusAID—in thecourseof its
ongoingmultilateral assessmentprocess—hasdevelopedsignificantconcernsaboutthe
continuing relevanceof IFAD’s ‘operations to Australia’s developmentcooperation
objectivesand priority countries. As you are aware,only a small proportionof IFAD-
supportedprogramsare locatedin the main focal regionsof Australia’s aid program--
South EastAsia and the Pacific. As a result, opportunitiesfor operationalinteraction
betweenAusAID andIFAD havebeenextremelylimited. Wheresuchinteractionhas
occurred,it hasbeencharacterisedby communicationdifficultiesrelatedto lEAD’s proxy
management arrangements and limited headquarters engagement. In these
circumstances,it hasbeendifficult to achievethekind of bilateral-multilateralsynergies
for which we increasinglystrive. Australia will thereforebe assessingthe level of its
participationin thesixthreplenishmentfrom first principles.

Against that background,the fundamentalpoint that we would wish to stress in
connectionwith thesixthreplenishmentprocess—anda pointthatreceivesatbestlimited
emphasisin theabovedocument—istheneedforIFAD to strivefor complementarityin
country and activity selection. As a small andresource-constrainedorganisationwhose
mandateis by nomeansunique,IFAD needsmorecarefullyandclearlyto articulatewhat
its specialcontributionis or couldbe. In ourview, themostvaluablecontributionIFAD
couldmakewould be to identify and, to the extentpossible,fill assistancegapsarising
from the resourceallocation policies of the larger internationalfinancial institutions.
Thatwould entail primarily a largerrole for IFAD in small, vulnerablestatessuchasthe
islandcountriesof thePacific. To date,IFAD’s interventionsin suTh countrieshavebeen
verysporadicindeed.
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Given thenatureof IFAD’s financingand governancearrangements,thereareinevitably
pressureson theorganisationto spreadits resourceswidely and“equitably” to countries
in need. At thesametime, thereis awelcomeandincreasingintereston thepartofmany
membersin strengtheninglinks betweenresourceallocation andcountryperformance
and in concentratingresourcesfor greaterandmore measurableimpact. We strongly
supportthosewho arguein favourof a moreselective,performance-basedapproachto
resourceallocation. We would add,however, that suchan approachshouldbe applied
only afterIFAD hasdefinedits specificrole andfield of operations.Otherwisethereis a
risk that IFAD will find itself working in moreor lessthe samecountries,andeventhe
samedistricts, asotherregionalandglobal institutions. We haveno particulardesireto
see the questionof regional lending sharesreopened,but we doubt that a rigorous
reexaminationofresourceallocationpriorities from a complementarityperspective,orfor
that matter a performanceperspective,could be undertakehwithout allowing for the
possibilityof adjustmentsin regionalshares.

Our secondpoint, on field presenceandengagementin national-levelstrategicdialogue
andcoordinationprocesses,follows quite directly from our first. We welcomethefact
that IFAD hasembarkeduponan internal processof reflectionon theseissuesandjoin
othersin urging managementto bring them more prominently into the replenishment
context. We look forwardto a discussionofoptionsfor strengtheningIFAD’s field role
atthenextreplenishmentmeetingin July. As it wouldbeneitheraffordablenordesirable
on othergroundsfor lEAD to establishregionaloutposts,thecentralquestionhereis how
IFAD can achievecritical levelsof engagementandinfluence at country level within
existing resources. The answerto that question,we are inclinedto say, is as set out
above:lEAD needs,in the interestsofmaxiniisinginfluenceandimpact,to specialisein
countriesthatbenefitlessfrom theattentionoflargerinstitutions.

With respectto resourcescenarios,ourview is that toomuchemphasishasbeenplaced
on scenariosin which replenishmentlevels, and levels of relianceon the Advance
CommitmentAuthority (ACA), are determinedby somewhatarbitraryand essentially
unaffordabletargetsfor theProgramof Work andBudget. We arenot persuadedthat a
loanandgrantprogramof $U5450million per annumin 1996pricesrepresentsa“critical
mass” for the organisation,particularly in view of the fact that one of the major
challengesit facesis to improvewhatmight be termedits after-salesservicecapacity.
We supportthe point consistentlymadeby theUnitedStatesthat the startingpoint for
discussionon resourcesshouldbe the base-casescenarioin which the level of the loan
andgrantprogramis determinedby supply,replenishmentcontributionsareassumedto
be at the samenominal level as in IFAD5, andACA useis at most very modest. We
havenotedthat thebase-casescenariopreparedin responseto the US’s requestat the
recentreplenishmentmeetingwould entail a lending programof about$US360million
per annumin 2004prices,orperhapsup to $U5400million or sowith modestACA use.
In our view it needsto be acknowledgedfar more clearly than it has beenthat this
representsthe only affordableoption in the absenceof markedlyhigherreplenishment
contributionsfrom lEAD’s members.
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On thespecific questionofACA use,we takethepragmaticview thata modestlevel of
relianceon ACA is an acceptable,if not highly desirable,resource-stretchingmeasure.
However,wewould not wish to seeACA usedasa line of creditto achievean arbitrary
targetfor theloanand.grantprogram— andthis appearsto bepreciselyhow it hasbeen
usedin someoftheresourcescenariospresentedto date. A particularconcernwehaveis
thatACA useaspractisedby lEAD hasthepotentialto erodesiguificantly theinvestment
portfolio (byup to halfunderonescenario),which it seemsto us is auniqueassetwhose
valueand income-generatingcapacityshouldasfar as possiblebeprotected. We arenot
entirely clear aboutwhy this effect occurs,given that other institutions operateACA
schemeswithout having any such reservoirs of liquidity, and we look forward to
receivingclarificationon thispoint in duecourse.

Einally, we awaitwith interestandwill be examiningvery carefully the fmdin~ of the
externalreview of the resultsandimpactof lEAD operatiotis. However,only so much
canbe expectedofsuchabrief andselectiveexerciseandwebelievethat thetime is right
for amorein-depth,comprehensiveexternalevaluationof lEAD’s field effectivenessand
impact. Perhapswe feelthis needevenmorestronglythanothermembersgiven that, as
pointed out above, lEAD hasvery few active programsin South EastAsia and the
Pacific.

I understandthat the Director Generalof AusAID, Mr Bruce Davis, will have the
opportunityto meetyou for thefirst time in yourpresentcapacityduring his forthcoming
visit to Romeon 10 May. Hewill of coursebehappyto discussanyof theaboveissues
atthattime.

Yours sincerely

CharlesTapp
DeputyDirectorGeneral

cc: HEMr JanBerteling
AmbassadorandPermanentRepresentativeoftheNetherlandsto theUN
Organisationsfor EoodandAgriculture
ConvenorofList A

RobinDavies
Counsellor(DevelopmentCooperation)
AustralianDelegationto theOECD
Paris
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Responses to questions on notice from hearing on 8
March 2004

A member asked what the administrative costs of Australia’s
participationin IFAD havebeen since 1977 and what they are likely
to be in the future

AusAID estimatesthat averageannualcostsof Australia’sparticipationin lEAD are
approximately$100,000p.a.Periodicreplenishments(approximatelyeverytwo to
threeyears)requireadditionaladministrativeresources.

A member asked what meetings of IFAD Australia has attended
and what involvement Australia has had with IFAD since advising
it in April 2003 of Australia’s intention to withdraw

Austra1ia’~Ambassadorto Italy andseniorAusAID officials met lEAD’s President
andseniormanagersin Rome.AusAIID officials havealsomet WAD’s Presidentand
seniormanagersin themarginsof otherinternationalmeetingsin Washingtonand
Dubal. AusAID officials havemet IFAD representativeson two occasionsin
Canberra.In addition,AusAID officials havehadcontactwith IFAD by letterand
email.

TheAustralianGovernmenthasnotattendedany meetingsof IFAD’s Executive
BoardorGoverningCouncil sinceMay 2003.
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